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Laurie Bean

'I

Copy Editor

Fort Hays State's President Edward Hammond listed the issues
concerning the "Good of the University," at Tuesday's Faculty Senate
meeting.
The first issue raised was recommendations for parking. Hammond
mentioned the university has two options.
One is to raise the fee for parldng
pennits. And the second is to add a
$1 or 50 cent per credit hour charge
to student" s tuition.
In the recommendations. faculty
would also sec an increase of S 10 or
$20 in parking fees.
Hammond mentioned that faculty and students would still pay the
lowest rates in the Kansas Regents
school system.
The parking recommendations
did not include an expansion of parking lots. except the lot at Cunniagham
Hall and Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Hammond said. "There is not a
shortage of parking. There is a shortage within a I 00 yards of where you
want to go."
The second issue concerned a
proposed technology fee. The fee, a
$1 per credit hour increase in tuition,
would be used to provide iatcrnet
access to all students and faculty .
This fee includes providing a 1800 number enabling students and
faculty to have access to the internet.
Hammond also mentioned the
possibility of purchasing up-grade
chips in bulk for ~tudents and faculty
to buy at cost.
The third topic up for discussion
concern, the athletic depar1men1.
Hammond stared that a proposal to
make women 's softball an intercollegiate ~port v.as ,cnt to him to be
reviewed.
A 25 cent per year for three years
increase in fees was proposed to fund
the improvements to intercollegiate
women·, sports.
The fourth rnhjecl ra1,ed was
f-Hst:·, ~ahhatical poliC) ,
L'nder the current Regent',
policy. a faculty memher can take a
,ahhatical once every si'< year,; .
Hammond ,aid he would like to
1ncrca,c the number of !iabhatical, a
facult: mcmher could take.
He al,o mentioned that the purrx,,e of a ,ahhat1cal need\ tn re-

MARK BOWERS/ University L.e•der

Women's issues discussed

Pelgy Vaz, department of sociology and social work, gives a presentation about women in India during a lunch discussion _in Picken Hall yesterday afternoon.

SGA votes on allocations

Legality of vote
questioned
Laurie Bean
Copy Editor

The prop1hcd Allo~allon, t--111 v. J,
the primar:- 11 ,p1..: during la~t night ',
Student Govi;rnmcnt A;;,o..:i,1t1on
meeting .
In lhl! midJle (Ir
deba1cdr,cu"1<>n on the Mill ww,
molicc.l tn cxi.:cuti\C ,e--inn .
The 11111 ......i- pa~~ed. a, it 1.1.a, rc..:ommcn<lcJ h~ the Alln..:ation, .:11111 mittee. during cx.c.:uu,c ,c,~1un t ,cc
Cni ver~ity Leader. \tan:h 5. page I 1
There ha, c ticcn ,iuc,tron, rJh<.'Ll _-un ccm1ng the leg.JIii:,. ol lhc ,111e due to
the fact that 1t .,..J, r.ikcn in c\c..:ut1\C
,e,,mn. an a.:tion .,..hi.:h 1, 1llcgJI
under the Kan,J, Open '.\-kctrn~ ,\..t
··1 don't k nov. v. hat v. e ·re gorn!! tu
do ... Tra\1~ Crnc,. S(i -\ \1cc-rre,1
denl. "Techn1.:JII)- v.c "'"uld h,1\t: 1,,
re, 1~11 the h1l I nn ~lar,h :'. I ··
A..:cord1n~ to Rohcrh Ruk, ,, :
Order "an c,c..:ut1\C ,c"1"n ha,
come to mean an~ meeting .tt.,.. h11.h
the pro<:eC1.hng, ,ire ,e;.rct.. A ,i-1ncv.cd
calli, only clcded otTi..:1.th. c,nulr\l·
H,1mrnond felt the:,. ,hould he ~taff. anJ guc,t, .uc prc,cnt
geared tn"' ard 1mpro\ 1ng curnculum
,\II th,c.:u,,111n 1n i:t.C(ut1 ·.:.: ,l.,,..
an<I ,tudcnt in,trucuon .
~,nn can nl\t he ,h,-:111,cd to per,nn,
Cone.cm t-,: facult> mcmher<, ""a, not prcs.cnt Scn.-1tm, "'-ere lorc·... ,,rncd
r;w. cd that rc,car:: h dunniz ,ahh,H1·
~al, 1.1.r,uld 1-,e <lr,cnuragcd or al,ol·
1'-hc<! under rhc prr,po,;.ed chanic,
\omr ir:lr th,, ma:, affect the qu.tl·
11\ .,f currh:ulum ,rnd lo..,.er facult:,
mnr,t!c
The final topk ,li<.<.:u,,ed .,.. ,\~ a
i'f"f" ,<,11 t" 1mrlemcnt a gradual ,on
11u;n.1ntrc
l 'ncler th 1, rroizram FHSl . IA,OIJld
Hare iz111del1nr, f11r 1n, om1n1< fre <h -

that , 1olating the ~crei.:y would re,ult ih 'd i,ciplinary accion orimpeal.'h· •
ment from SGA.
The alh.x:ation debate staned..., ith
c:a<.:h group ha\'ing a chance to \tale
their opinion, regarding the allocation committee ·, recommendation~ .
In one.: in-::dent. three ~en.Hor~.
Chad :--.elson. ,m:ial \<:1cncc ,cnator;
T crry Bruce. ,oc1al ,ciencc <;enator:
Shannon Tuley. ,onal ~cicnce ~enator. stood up and threw away their
informational packet, v. hich v.crc
handed out hy the Cn1on Ac:tivit1e,
Board.
Ona .ill the group, "-lated their
11p1nion,. ;in open di-,cussion u..is held
~-irh the ,cnarors. At the end of th1~
Ji,cu,,1on. SG,\ v.ent into cir.c..:ut1\e
,i:"1on Other 1,,uc, di,cu,\CU regarded the pr<>Pll,cd re,triction<. nn
JC(C,, 10 the Internet. The c<Jmputcr
IJt-, !cit that rc<.tm:ting ac.:cc,, to u.:rtJin m.ircrial on the internet hrca..:h~·d
the fir,t amendment.
There ""ere four organ11at10n, that
rcquc<.tcd monic<. frornapprnpnatinn,; _
Tiirce of the four rcque~t~ will nov. go
to for1 Hay, State Prc,1tlent Ed1.1. an1
Hammond for apprcnal
Student Affair, propo,cd ..i hill tc,
h;1\e a pcJcqrian ~ro-.<.1ng ,ign po<.tcd
nn Ei~hth St The committee felt the
,1):n ..,. nu Ill he m11rc hencfinal to ~,u,lcnt, than 101.>.enng the ,peed l1m11
.-\ l\o. Hammond \J)l>k.e di la~t

night'~ mectin~ . Then! "ere three
i1,i1iati,c, he d1,cu ,'-t."tl
The tir~t \,a, the Jthlcth: program.
HammonJ ,uid that he ,·,,u)J nnr ,up.
port prup11,ing a 1.,11mcn·, ,o ftn.111
prnj,!rnm. He 111cn1111ncd there ,1. a,
not enPugh ,tudcnt ~uppon 10 implement the pt11gram at 1h1, ti111.:
Thi: ,el·<,nJ initiatl\c 1.\ a , ;1 pro rx,,cd park in~ 1·cc Hammond ,wrcd
that the rarlon11 c' t)O,Jllilll'l' rei.:11111mcndcd a 50 cent per credit hour fee
1rn:rc.i~c in tu1t 1011.
Hammc,nd .11,o ,aid he \I. ould ..:on,1der a rci.:,,m111c:rlll.lll11n h,r , 1udenito purcha,c ,t.1ff ~rrn11, :11 ;m 1n Lrc:i.~cd kc.
"It" not Ill: rntcnt to J11 ,1v.·a: v.1tll
pretercntial p:1r\..111g l11r ,t;t!f. ..
Hammond ,aid
The thml. ;ind b,t. 1n111 .1t1\c h~
Hammond v. J'> the tedin, iln~~ tee
Thi\ y,cnt up !or fir,t r1.•ad1n~ ..1, .i
propo,cd hrll l.1,1 n1~h1
Thi, foe 1,1.ould ~n1.cr .1,hli111,nal
ac-:e,\ to intern1:t. (on,ultant, fc ,r .:omputcr a,,i,t;rn1.:c ..,ml e-111;111 <1n<l ,01,r
mail a~cnunh ,1mon~ other tllm~,
The untl cr,lt) v.1 II ah-.. ,rt, S•N_r-, 11,
of the propo-cd hud).!l' t·, ,t.irt up cc,q
TI1c incre:l'-e 111 tu1t111n 1.1.11tild ell\ er
the 59~ .CMJ( ) in on-~11rng , ·,i-t-.
,\l ,o. there 1.1. 111
n11 '-.tudent
Cin, ernmc111 meet 1n~ ne,t T!iur,d .1:

bee rclatcc.1 column. pa~t.: 2

Laurie Bean
Copy Editor

hcc:au,e hc~t delegate can have one
t>r 1v. 1) mcmhcrs." Simpson said.
" \Ve got 1he a~·ard because we
l.a,t 1.1.c.:I... 15 F\lrt H;1:,-, St;Jtc v. c:rc Jhle to lead the counsel.
\l 11dcl Cnit,:J :--: ..1t111n, ,tuJ..:nh tr.i,. .-\ mcri.:a. Hance . and some smaller
ckd to St . 1... u1 , l"r the .~1,th .-\n nu ,sl ,lluntrics louke(i to us for guidance
'.\l11dcl l ' S C,1ntcn:n...-,: _
,,n rule, ... Simp~on said.
\\.hen the~ rc·turni:d hnmc Sun·
Tht: ,curnd a~ard went to the
d;1 :,. lour ,tud.:nt-. h,1d rc·cc1, ,;d rnl111c;il ,ecuntyc.:ommittee. Trevor
a \, ;1rd,
Steinert. L1c:hcnthal senior. and Jes.-\1. 1.·11rd1ni; 1" P:,ul BJ,111-l..1. J,· ,1..-.1 S.Jdo1.1.,ky. Little River fresh, 1, t.1n1pr"fc--,,r ,,f pt1l1t1(.il ,,·11.:n..:o: . man . v.nn an av. ard for be~t delegathe , 11nter,•11c·,: h,1ndcd llU I .1rrro\i · 111,1111n th1, ..:c,rnmittec.
111 ,1tel :, 1:'i ;J\\.in!, '"t.il. \\ ,th 1:11st ·
"The tcarrh ..,.ere Judged on their
rc-:i:i\ in,! 11.1. " 1,• ;1111 ., .... ;ir,I,
k.1d-:r,h1p , ap.ihilitie,. their panici(l\i;r '.'sflu111\,;r,1t1c,,111i:nded rhc rat111 n in ~nrnrn,ttce~. how "'ell they
,11nkrenco: . 1n..: lud111~ De P.ilJI ! ·111· per1<1r1111:d v.1th other, . ..:aucusing to
\Cr, 11:, l '111\,:r,1t: of Tcu, .It .-\ ti- - ;:c•t Jrnendment,. and how well they
tin .rnd lhl' I ·111\ er,w. , ,1 111111, ,,,_ 11,1.· r,1rl :.irnentar: procedure," Terry
B.1,111 ,l..1 ,.11 .J
flru, ..:. l' rl·:1~ Pra irie JUntnr. <,a1d .
C"n,1d.:1a1~ rhc numh: : ••l ... i
·11ll' ·'" .,rd, ,ire g1 1. en nut hy the
ll.. ~C, dnd th e rrL',tl~L' 11I ,,-:nl' th.it
,' rc·,:.knt -,1 lhe ,()mmtttec Bruce
,1tlende,lth1.•,,, nkrl·n,c·. \1,.,kl I '.',:
,,11 ,I Thc,c pcorle iirc rno,tly gradu"v., ,n " :i1e rc·,1,,·,t t,,r 1-,,r: 11.1:,,.·· ,,: l·, .,..1,,, rn:,1de at the conference.
B ,.... 1n ,l..1 , .11.I
··1v..1, rrcm-=ndou,I~ plca.~ed with
One ,1\.1. .1rd 1.4 l'lll Ill Ilk' : l'.Ull .. : :he .,...,1: the: prepared ifor the conChJd '.\:cl,1111. l. 111,.,ln 111 111»1 . ,rnd tcr..:r:. c ,:· R:hi n,lo ,aid "Overall.
Du;1 nc S1rn1'-"ll . K.111-;1, <'1 1:,. K.in. :l:l·rc ·.>.;i, .i ,cn,t• th.it c,eryhody
,cn111r T11~eth,·r the·:, v. ,·r,· \, .. rl.., nt'. ;•1l, h~d 111 ..
,,n the ,,•cur11 , ,"un,1 : ·.,h1d1 r,·
·The: did .1r rrn: t>ang up ioh thts
, l'I \ l'd the t->1.·,1 ,klq:,lle ·'" .,r, I
,c,1r 111.1. ,i- prrtt: 1mprc<i,1•e." Bruce
1

.. It", rl', P~n11,:d

,t, ,1

tc.:,1: n ,1\'- .:1.i

Cuban National Folkloric
Dance Ensemble to perform
Kathy Hano.;on

k,Hmr, .u lpcrfonncr,; includingdanc-

Staff Wrttl'r

c11,tumc, I.I. ill 1·111 111'.' ,l.l,:l' ""t'•::: t!\r.·
Cuh.1n ~ .1t11111.tl h ,II..:, •11, I l.m"· I t
<.emrlq·-. .·r!nnn, ,, 11 m ,1,·c.tr1<'<.. !.1·.

m,1n 1,, fnll11.,..

I: ., frr,hm;in f11\11,.,.., thc<r r\Jle,.
<1 iiuarantre ,.,, 11radua11on v..11h1n
f"ur ~r,H< " .l:
made h the uni\ rr<11,
Cr~.11~ i'r"jlram, ""di :akr lc,niter
~nd th1• "' "ui.! he .:idcn11u. le<lp:rd ,n
the iru:itantu
In ~ld 1!1,•I'\ . the .,zu,uanree <i<~<
nn t in... lu,!e <I'(", 1f1.:a1101H fnf minor
rrnizram, f'lf 'r<°' 1.,1 :ra1r.1njl ,u.. h ;i.,
,ru,knt :ra,h1njl
H.immnn<1 ,;i.,1 th1\ rr"l"'~al hi•
hecn under ,11\,: u,"nn (Oft'"'" ~('..rt
He would like 1(1 rmr,kmt'nr t~ de fZrU ~1J:ir:1nru he,z1nn,n11 the fall
IO<l- ~ml"<ll"r

Model United Nations picks
up two awards at conference
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Senators question ethics of fellow SGA representatives

Kar-en Meier
Kenzie Singleton

Guest Col m ·st .
u m s

As students. you arc represented
by a small group of elected
individuals-your
Student
Government Association. You place
in the hands of these students a great
deal of trust.
Your senators advise the university
administration, represent Fort Hays
State students to community and state
officials and allocate your student fces.
It is our opinion that this trust was
knowingly violated at last night" s SGA
meeting.

A, many ol you know. the
allucation of ~tu,knt tees ..., as a
rnmrovcrsial topi1: . When the time
· th.1s l•I
'- ·11 to '-l'c d.1s<.:usscd .
came lor
an cxn:utivc SC:\sion was called.
This
m cans
that
a II
rcprcsentath·e~ of the press. faculty
members. and ,my non-senators
cx-:L-ptexc-:utivcst.iffamJadvisors
were forced to leave the room.
Anyone who reveals the 1.:ontcnt
of the discussion which took place
during thisscs~ioncan he removed
from SGA.
As a result. students have no
way of knowing \l.hy their money
was allm:atcd the way it was.

Not only is this' a violation of the has been raised concerning the
Kansas Open MeetingsAct which was allocations committee's rationale for
passed in 1972. it violates the trust culling funds 10 The Leader and
.
.
L.:
••
w h.1c h scud ents have given
to thetr
w he ther or not lius
1s
in accordarn:e
elected representatives.
with the First Amendment.
In taking this action, your student
Regardless of your opinion on this
government is telling you that you issue, the fact is that discussion on
don·t have a right to know about the something this controversial should
issues involved in the allocation of be open to the public.
this money.
Something is wrong when your
They are telling you they don't elected officials fear their opinions
have lo be held accountable for the being placed on the record. Something
actions they took or for the opinions is wrong when your representatives
they expressed.
threaten to remove one another from
Many of you are also aware of office for letting the truth be known.
legal issues regarding allocation of
We have several other problems
funds to this newspaper. A question with the final outcome of thal vote.

but that·s irrelevant. The point is that student government'> And why should
you have a right to know what went you trust us when we kick you out of
on at that meeting. If we tell you what our meetings?
The fact is that your SGA
issues were discussed, we can be
impeached. This destroys our role a<; reprcsemati ves knew the implications
of calling an executive session. They
your represcntati ves.
Because the vote on the final had been infonned of the students'
allocations hill took place in closed right to information. They took this
session. that vote is null and void. action to keep information privateHowever. the problem still remains.
to keep you from knowing about their
At the meeting, we were infonned actions.
We both feel that this action is
that if we rc\·ealed anything which
took place during executive session. reprehensible. and we call upon you
as students to demand accountability
we could be removed from office .
How are we to fulfill our jobs as from your elected officials.
senators if we cannot speak "''ith
studeptr ahout the issues before See related story. page 1

In my opinion...
Once again, the question of assisted suicide
has made its way into the news.
Dr. Jack Kevorkian is once again on trial in
Michigan for assisting in the death of an ill.
elderly person.
Several professional groups. including the
American Medical Association. resist the legalization of assisted suicide. They cite the
Hippocratic oath as the reason that it should not
be legalized. Doctors are supposed to protect
life, not take it.
This reasoning is flawed . A person should be
allowed to take. or not take. their life depending on the quality of life they have. Is protecting the life of someone who is living in great
pain really protecting it? If the only thing a
person has to look forward to every <lay is
living in agony or the haze of strong pain killers, then the answer is no.
Some people feel that. if assisted suicide
would be legalized. some well-meaning doctors
may take the matter into their own hands. This
could be solved by instituting a series of steps
where a panel of doctors could rule out c\·erything but the patient's desire to die.
In short, the question is. "Who <lee ides when
to die." Some feel that the choice should not
be made by any mortal person. In truth. a
person should be able to, if they wish. choose
when and where they want to <lie.
The decision to die is a personal one that
should be made by the person that it affects.

~latthe°"· Shepker
Editor-in-chief

ceader
Pkla&.alfM

News ,.28-5301
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Counterparts:

Just why don't men ever call
Mark Bowers:

Kari Sparks:

Recently. I met a really nice guy, at a bar of all
As a guy. I feel kind of cornered about this
places.
A friend of mine had left me at the bar
whole issue. Calling back when you said you
and this guy offered to give me a ride home.
would is an important trust issue, and it is
We had a really nice talk and got along well.
interesting to look at why most men do not call
Before I got out of his truck he said. "We' 11 have
back on time.
to go out sometime. I' 11 give you a call."
The first reason is obvious. If a guy is taJking
I didn't expect a phone call the next day. or
to his girlfriend at work, and he tells her he' 11
even the day after that.
call when he gets home, but doesn't call for a
Counterparts
Well. it's been three weeks now. Is it safe to
day. it is obvious he was caught up in other
assume he won't be calling. or is there a cenain
activities.
Activities like being arrested or caught up in a guerrilla waiting period before a guy can call a woman?
Last I heard of him was through a mutual friend who said he
insurrection. Or maybe he just went to the bike shop on the way
told her I was "cool.'' and he planned on calling me. When does
home and forgot to call.
Personally. I get very distracted in bike shops. When looking he plan on calling?
Maybe he doesn ' t want to seem over-cager. :viaybe he ha.,
at the latest in dual suspension. carbon-fiber. trail riding equipment. I find it very easy to forget my obligations and think about changed his mind about me.
Maybe he never intended to call in the first place . ~aybe he's
thing, other than who I am supposed to call.
But hy not calling. the guy violates a trust upon which the just busy. or got in a wreck and is in the ho.,pital. or had to
relationship is based, and afterwards. the woman can be down suddenly leave the country. Yeah. that's it.
Maybe a guy should just say. 'Tit call you eventually," or just
right snippy.
Any guy. asked if he enjoys it when his sig~ificant other is not say he'll call if he doesn't really intend to.
If I like a guy. I' II tell him I' II call him. If I'm not interested 1n
grumpy. will answer with a resounding "No." If she ain't happy,
a guy. I don't say. 'Tll call you," jmt to be nice And when I ,ay
ain't nobody in the relationship happy.
The omission of a phone call may reflect negatively upon the I'll call. I try to call in the next couple of day-.. not a week or more
later.
guy who may be really veey nice, although distracted.
At least I've gotten over rhat rha., c I went through m my more
All aggravations a-;ide, it all boils down to the best of inten naive
days .
tion~ . Guys really mean to caJI when they say they will, but
I actually took "J'II call you:· ,criou,ly thinking he meant m
sometimes circumstances do not permit the timely phone call.
the
next day or two. Ha. Ha .
Picture this: A guy is with his buddies, doing "guy stuff.·· You
I'd actually wait hy the phone. afraid to lca,·e the hou,c m ca<,e
know. looking at tools, grunting, eating beef jerky. stuff like that.
I
should
miss his call. That i, a terrihlc fecling .
If Jim says he'll be right back, he's going to call hie; girlfriend •
The phone would ring. "It'-. h1 m:· I'd think . So I'd w·a11 two
I can guarantee a ribbing from his bud~.
or
three
rings.
Your typical male will not say,"Excusc me guys. I'm gonna
l didn't want it to he ohv1ou, that Iv. ;1., ,u ..:lmc to the ph1inc.
cal I my girlfriend ... If he calls at all, he'll take the cordless phone
you
know.
into the bathroom and call from there.
"Hello... Oh. hi grandma ··
Guye; really need to get their priorities straightened out someI would he so disaprointcd not 10 hear a man·, v01cc
t1 mec. . Here is a little test to check priorities, guys: Do you work
As I got older I learned not to make guy, the center of m:, 11 fc
on your car while your girlfriend is over at your hou~? Do you
take your girlfriend to the bait store? Do you read partc. catalogs I no longer sit and wait for the phone call
Thankfully. I have better thing~ to dn It he call.;,_ he (all, ff
at your girlfriend's hou!;.C?
If you answered yes to any of the ahove questions. you may he doesn't, he doesn't.
Women. never ever <;ti hy the phone w;utm~ for a ~uy·, phone
need to readjust your priorities. The prime person you c.hould
(heck .,.,.1th is your girlfriend . She may be a bit grudging at first. call. even a hoyfriend'" I look hack . and think of all the times 1
wasted ,;imply waiting
hut ,he·11 prohahty help you out in the longrun.
Oh how my -.p,rit.<; would ,oar at the ,;01.md of my phnne
Phone calls do not really wee that much effort. and all
1nc.tanccc; of arre~t and guerrilla in!lurTeCtion~ a.11idc. you should ringing. and plummet when ti w·asn ·t him PatMttc -huh..., And
hey. I like when my grandma call,;
!"le ahlc to return a simple phone call.
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Interview sign-ups
Sign-up schedules for
teacher mock interviews
will be available Tuesday. The mock interviews will take place
April 1. Education majors interested in interviewing with Olathe
Public Schools must
have their resume turned
in to Sheridan 214 by
March 22.
For more information,
call Elaine Donecker at
628-4260.

Lambda Pi Eta

There will be a
Lambda Pi Eta meeting
at 3:30 p.m. Monday.
For more information,

call

Men's volleyball club
The men's volleyball
club will hold a tournament at 8 a.m. on Saturday in the Hays High
School gymnasium.
Eliminations begin at
2:30 p.m. and finals will
be at 8 p.m. Admission

is free.

For mote infonnation,

call Paul at 628-4196.

After-game party
The Black Student
Union is sponsoring an
aftergame party at midnight Saturday at the
Backdoor.
For more information,
call Que ntin Choice at
628-4401.
CASA volunteer
The Court Appointed
Special Advocates of the
High Plains, Inc., is offering a volunteer training session April 9, 11,
15, 16, and 18.
Anyone interested in
becoming a volunteer or
needing more infonnation, call 628-864 1 or
stop by the office a t I 03
W. 13th for an application.
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Choir to give concert, award

Show to honor Patsy Cline
Amy Nonhof
Sfaff Writer
'"Always. . Patsy , Clirw." a
concert and a play honormg the
country singer, wilt t'lt! h~ld at 8 p.m.
Saturday.
Appearing at the Bcach-Sdm1i<l1
Performing ArtsCentcr. actrcsskssica Welch will portray Patsy Cline
and Candyce Hinkle will tlcpict the
character Louise Seger. Scgcr was
a Houston. Texas. hou~cwifc and an
avid fan of Patsy Clint:.
Seger met Cline one nigh1 wh.:n
she and some friends arrin:d Jll
hour-and-a-half early tic fore one of
the star's conccns. Cline arri\t:,
and joins the women for a ~er
before her show. "Th~ir kin,hip
grows o ver the cour~e 1if that
evening . . . and they cone,ponJ for
years," Lisa A. DuBoi, writt:, for
the Nashville Bannc:r.
"The Arkan~as Rep e r!Pr~
Theatre' s production i~ e,cdlcntl~
and elegantly produced . . . 'Alway,
... Patsy Cline' should nor hcrni,seJ .
. . a show that is uniLJUe. \ivid ,md
utterly memorahle," S a ra E.
McNeil. Little Rock Free Pre". ~aid.
"Always . . . Patsy Cline" i, ;1
two-act play with approx imatcly 22
songs tu tic pcrfonneJ du ring th1.:
acts. Cline's songs not o n!) m&k
for big hits in the eountry/wc~tern
field, hut also in the To p -l() hit,
selection. "'She was hoth I a ..:ountr:and pop singer) at a time,.., hrn th ,11
was not done." !.B . Dt:nt. u >1•rJin;1tor of special cvcn1.,. ,aid.
Accordin g to promt11i1,n;il m;i1c•.
rial. Cline \\a~ only 30 : CJr, <'id
when she was kilh:d in an a1rplanc:
accident on March :, . I 96.~ ·n,.:
accident took place nc,ir Cundcn.
Tenn .. while she wa~ rcturnrnf t<>
Na..c;hvillefromaKan,a.,Cit:-. K,111- .
benc lit pcrforman..:c .
Ted Swindley . ..., ritc:r .ind dire,·tor. has hcen n;, crc<l ,1, he ··,u..:..:c:"-

I
I

Kayla Schawe

Staff Writer

Courteay Photo

Jessica Welch will portray
Patsy Cline.

full~ prc~er\'C~ the integrity of
Cline·, pcr,onality . .. (and Jdclivcr-..i funny. untiurni,hcd sagaah<,ut
fricnJ:.hip.'" Dul3oi, writt:s.
Fl1r.t HJ~~ State's Special Events
C"tll1111littcc ..:hoo,c, the particular
a<.:h that come to Ila) s. ··we do a
, arict~ 1lf a1:ts," Dent ~aid. "We
h.i,e11·t J11nc an:- rhing in thi~ area.
,md ,,c; aho 1.:ho,c; 1hi~ hecuu,c it
d1~, h ,1\l' 1hc theatrics in it. It·, not
_iu,1 a l"tH1ccrt
Thi, pla:, i, ,orncthing :ill age,

\\il l t:njo, . --1t", noqalgie for the
11l dcr uudicncc ; anJ forthc: oungcr
audicn..:,·. 11·, a ,,a: 1n get a fun

Since the hcginning of the spring
semester. the f ort Hays Singers and
the Concert Choir have rehearsed for
the March Choral Conccn to be held
at 3 p.rn . Sunday in Bs:at.:h-Schmidt
Pcrfonning Arts Ct:nter . .
According to Rager Moore. Jirectorof choral activities, this concert is
especially "rewarding."
In honor of Donald E. Stout, retired professor of music, the FHS U
department of music and c horal activities will he presenting an outstanding choral musician award durin g in. termission.
Sr out had been with the music program for 36 years during whi<.:h he
started the Fort Hays Sin gers. directed
opera and taught voice .
This new award will be gi -..- en annually to a deserving student. In order
w yualify. the person must be a junior
tir senior. Both musi<.: and non-music
major~ arc c::ligible.
The nominees for this year's award
..., ere chose n hy the choir member~
and three tinali, rs were picked hy

h1,1ury k,,,,n." Dt:nl s.iid.
Pat,~ Cline " ,1, de..:tcJ to the
Countr\ ~lu,ic: H.ill ,,r fame in
I ,r; ·'· .. Her c,pn:,,1\c Y01..: ~ left a
kga..: ~ th..it h;1, !-,,·,·, ,,nc il pcm,ancnt p.111 ot .-\ 11wri,.-a·, 111tJ,1L·al land,,.,r-.c." ,K--.:t>rd1nf \ tl r r,,n1011on,1I

111 ,lll"rl,ll
T 1..:k.L'h .uc ,111 ,.1k ,1t tile Swdcnt
Sen 1..:c C:cnlL'r, ,r 111a:, l~pur..:h.1~~J
,11 thl' dt x,r th~ ni f hl ot the , ht1\\ .
T1~"-ct prr~c·, .,re .1 lo llt1 .,,,, tor n;' L"n t·d,c.Jll n~ ~cncr:11 puhli,·. ') 12:
-~rnnr ..:1t11i:n,. ~ I I I. I ,"\ j nJ under.
,;, \11 . •ind l llSl · ,tu,knh .
An
11n rc , ,·r,t·d ,1.:.11 for FHSL. , 1uJcnh
rn.1~ .1 J,., 1-..· ;,ur,:h.hed 111r ~..!

Romance tops
··~oors···· movie
ratings
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'!. I I-~ 111111111n in v. eek end 1lckct ,ate,
The , uhm,m nt: ..:omc<l~ "' Do"' n
PcrN:1•pc.··~tarn n)! f<.;d,e:, Grdtn mcr.
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Overall. the conc.:crt isc xpecwd to
b~t :1hout an hour. with two cho ral
grour s r<=rforming variou~ pieces.
"The musk we arc rc1fo rming is
,ci;, <li..-crse in ~ounJ an<l will strike
each pcr\on differently." Jill ~!iller.

call Art Hoernic ke at

628-5828 .

Campus Brown BaK

The Campu s Brown
BagA.A. group will meet
at 11 :30 a.m. today in the
Pi cken thi rd floor conf erenee room and noon
Tue~day in Pi c ken

311D ..
For more information.

call Beth Kufner at 6 28-

4330.
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Rager Moore, director of choral activities, directs the Fort Hays
State Singers in Malloy Hall yesterday. Thia group along with
the concert choir will present a concert at 3 p.m. Sunday.
Ellinwood j unior. said.
"We' ve strived all semester to produce emotion through sound and these
pieces do that. ··
Accordi ng to Moore, one piece to
tic perfo nned is "Rejoice in the Lamb"
composed hy BenJamin Britten a nd
wriucn hy religious poet, Christopher
Smart. He wrote the poem "Juhilate
ag nn" while in a mental institution.
Britten u~ed the text from this poem
for his arrangement.
Moore said, "This piece is di fficu lt because it is mu lti-metered which
means it changes time ~ignature and

makes the rh ythm diflic ult. Also. the
text is hard because it is deep. It is
important that the choir knows what
they are singing and are able to make
an emotional connec tion."
The song will be perfonned by the
For! Hays Singers and will feat ure
four soloists: Amy Duhois. Quinter
se nior; Tracy Hammon. Smith Center senior; M iller; and Scott Wichael.
Hays seni or.
General admission will be $5 fo r
adults and SJ for se nior citizens and
students at the door. FHSU stude nts
and children under 12 are free .

Amy & Ryan's movie acl ventures
Ryan Burrows

Amy Bruntz
Entertainment Editor

Staff W riter

K..:I,~) C,rammcr c,in bc an in..: rcJ 1hl ~ fun n:, gu y ' Sn what -... ent
.,,, r, nlg rn "'Dm~n Pc ri,..: o~ ·.1" The

m,,,1c 1, !lh\lllU, I~ ,upp<h cJ1o bt!

a ~om~d~. l1u t I c:rn on I~ tt1 ink of
,1hou1 o n~·or tv.01i nc~ h~ l irammcr
1n ··!Jo~ n Pcn ,,·opc·· that C\Cn made me chuckle '.
The plot i~ at:, p1-:al .1nc.l prcJi-:ahle one 1n which
,,n ..iJmiral. !1Kik1ni; tu aJ J .i th1rJ ~tar to his rank
thruu !,'. h .J .,,,.i r gJ rnc. out l i!\ Captain Dodge
1 Gr,1mrnc r J v. 1th a not , o up to dacc ,uhmarine a nd a
~re v. ,d "'m1,li 1., ..
The J Jm 1r:i l JU,t ~0 0 1.1., th" grllup wilt easily be
1>\ <.: r.:, ,111c 1n 1hc v..ir game. hu1 aft.er the first 20
1111 nu1e, 11 1the mo , 1c. ,1, 1c11, cr..: ,.111 easily predict that
the ··rr11,li l d e ._., .. 11,11! r rn ,11 \
.-\ .,;oupk ot the m,~tit, drd o ffer some comic
rd1cf For c \Jmp le. the dectnc1an ··eitpert"likcd the
··1i1 tlc r1d-.k""he g<,1 fr()rn u, rng h1n1 ,clf as aconduct11 r ! D id the , ut-.man nc no1 -:1,rnc e4uipped with ·
cnnu ~h v. ire' l
\1. hen u,1n!,! ,1 ll\JJ,>r Jt.:tor hke Kehey Grammer,
..., h:, .,,, oulJ n·t ~' HJ -.:.i, t h11n in a fu~
role? His
, h,irJt..lc r 1, de tin1tcl:, a let down.
,
The tx·,t pan of the movie happened during the
, rt·d1h. v. hen The \ "1llage Peopleperiormed "In tbe

:-..1 \ \ ..

'-,1, 11 :, 11u v. ant 10 , pend \Sand sil lhroughanhour .
anJ a h,1li of J r:, Keh y ( iramrner to tee this . tiicn T

recommend th,11 ~ou go .

Public hearing
Th e Ka nsas S t at e
Board of Education will
hold a public hearing on
"Redesign of Licensure
of Kansas Educators" at
7 p.m. Thursday in the
Memorial Uni on Ballroom.
For more informati on.

MARK BOWERS /

"'Down Perisc ope." starring
Kelsey Grammer. is the latest rendering of the ··underdogs meet antiestablishment mentor to find tri umph
despite !>eerningly insurmountable
odds" cinematic archetype. Call it
the "Bad News Bears: · under,,.,ater, or just call it bad.
With its contrived plot line. trite theme. and
Gnmmlr's overall di sappointing performance. the
li'amesthatc.stitule "'Down Periscope" belong largely
on the edit1JJ1nl()m floor. "Down Periscope's'" only
saving graces eqme in the fonn o f ill, quirky minor
cbaracte~: -.dffmsive. gastro- intestinally challenged
chef, a ~ l\lho uses his body as a conductor.
a
. . . . . . tommunications officer. and most
endearing
William S. Burroughesq ue engine
operator.
' '··
However, l ~uldn' t see thi s one again soher. Still.
du ~~second rate fi lm does reveal something
,.._tliMguingabout the American movie-going ethos.
Somewhere in the swarthy collective unconsc ious of
The Great Unwashed. the conccpls of "American ingenuity" and "men against all odds" cl ing 10 a plai:c of
high importance.
Why . America itself was formed in odd, agamst her
favor! Wbodoe&n't lulov.- the ~tory of Valley Forge·'
~Jur-•bodrle I Spit, chicken ..., tre and clho ,.,..
th15 country C\ cn complete
Ul~fW
00
things
. or al )ca<a the \" Can in the
. -~
.
mo~ ~--- ·

of·~

~~-_-fl.tllf}:'~

LoMATo ' s

.

P1 22 A

1 M edium Specialty pizza,
only $8.99!

FREE DELI VE RY! Call 623-2888!
FHSU Student~
Resen ·ed Ticket~
$6
FHst.· Student~

Unre~ n·ed Ticket~
2

Also ask about our take out specials!

C ome do\.\-·n to the Brass R ail,

this ,,·cek e nd .. to h e lp celebrate
th e NCAA Div. II R e 2ionals!
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• •• • • • •• •• • • ••• •
Frida\' - Saturday - Sunday Specials
Fri . - S3 pitchers and FREE
l!nrs

d 'o c u\T l'S fron1

- 6 :30 p.n1.

Sar. - 2 fer well~

Sun . - 75c draws

Alternative Bible Study
There's more than one side
to this story.
Thinking Christians meet

at 7 p.m. Monday s with

worship at 9 p.m . in the
Protestant Campus Center
located at 507 E lm Street.

The University Leader
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FHSU to host regional basketball
Marc Menard
Staff Writer
March madness continues a, the
men's basketball
team prepares to host the North Central Regional play offs this weekend
al Gross Memorial Coliseum.
The top ranked Tigers survived a
scare by upset-minded Unl\-ersity of
Nebraska-Kearney in last weekend's
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
tirle game to bring home the tournament crown and secure a benh in the
NCAA Division 11 play-offs.
The best news came when FHSU
wa, awarded as the host site for the
siit-team North Central Regional.
The Tigers, who received a first
round bye will play Saturday night at
9:30 against the winner of the Regis
University-UJ1iversity of NebraskaKearney game which will be played
tonight at 9:30. South Dakota State of
the Nonh Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference received the other
first round bye and will face the winner of the opening game of the tournament featuring Denver UniversityNorth DakotaState University. which
will he played tonight at 7:30.
The Tigers are only two games
away f~om the Elite Eight national

Fort Hays State

MATT SHEPKER f Unlverllty Leader

Heavyweight Darius Walls, Colorado Springs, Colo., freshman, attempts to build a base during the NCAA II West Regional Wrestling
Championships held Saturday. FHSU had two wrestlers who qualified for National Championships In Greeley, Colo., March 15-16.

On the sidelines with Maynard
You hearthc
word wrestling
a nJ imrneJi arely ii conjures
up image~ of
Hulk Hogan.
cage malchl',.
and flying drop
kkb.
Thal
kind of \\ rc, tling is pure cntenainmcnl. ,\
figmcnl
of
Holl; wol.ld·,

participant. hu1 as a spct·talllr.
From th<11 very first tournament I
hccamc hookeu . Mayhc it wa~ the
color and pageantry of the "'W..ilk of
Champiun~" prior to the -:hampion\hip matche~ . '.\fa} he it was the Hx:al
~upport of the man~ fan, whu came
from e\"er:, 1.:nrncr 11f"thc ,tate cheering on their favorite \Ht.:,1lcr~ anJ
o.:ca,ion;1lly r, )oting fnr the underMarc Menard
dog.
Sports
\Vrcstling i, 1)nc of tho,e unique
Columnist
sport~ 1hat trul y hccome, a family
affair. Just a~k my mother. I'm sure
~he can re, ·all the man:, wrestling
imagination.
The real sport of wrc~lling. w hetht:r rnatche~ ~tween me and my you nger
it be on the high ~chuol or collegiate hrother. \1ontc . lhi.!t <K:1.: urrcd 4uit,:
level. require~ a lot of harJ wor" . lrcLJucn tl:, in the li ,ing room of our
dedication and perscn!r,rn.:e. Kind nf h11111.: .
··Ju,1. what 1, th i, Y.re,tling.'· , he
like real Ii fc I kno"' r ve hcen there
A.~a formerwrc,tlcrm; sdf. I don't <1,ked Then w1t h u pau,i.:. , he "' nu ld
quite know what it is abliut the ,port. ~h11ut w irh a horrilkJ look. ··f)on't
hut it' s addkti ~e. It ,w:- ill : our hurt you r hrothcr .. ~t) dad v.a, cool
Jl°lout th-: whole thing. hi, Pnly fl!·
blood and become, a way of li fe.
Recent I>. I caught the re, er again ,pon~c v.as. ··i\t lc,1<,t the: aren ·t pla:, ·
when I attended the 3A -2:\- l A State ing r;1II in the h11u,e ·· Ye, . there i,
Hi gh School Wre,tl in g T()urnament tru l~ .i onl! ul a kind fccltnl.! ahout
held al Gru~, ~kmorial C"foeum . wrc,tlin g.
Ont: man whP ,h.trn lhc ,arne
Then. a \I.eek lacer I c,iughl our own
Fort Hays S1a1e 'Mestling ream in tccl111g I h.1\e for wre,t ling re\lde,
ac tion at the Wc,t Regional Champ1 - n gh1here :11 FHSU . II.: 1, Boh Smith .
on,hip, aho held at (jn,.,, ~kmorial the l.'.urrcnt head i.:oa,h c1f FHSt: v.re,It 10<1k me hack to 1he 11r~t time I tltn g I onl:, met Coa.:h Srnilh rc c,er ,a.. , a , t,ile high ,choo l tourna- _,,: n1l :, . hut 10 me he 1, li ke itn old
rnen1. (t ..., a, cxa.:11:, 20 ~car'> ag-11. 1n friend
Smith 1, Y. l'II knm1.n 111 Colorado
l-'cpru.ir:, of I9ifi. when I "cnr tom:,
fir~t 1nurnumen1 at Denver' , Aud1t11 - 1Hc,1l in~ 1r( lc ~ He ,·,1a.:hed at Wray
num Arena. unf(lrtunatel:,. not ,,~ ;1 High S-:hnnl tor l < :,c;tr, In that

time. he coac hed his 1eams to 11 stulc
titles and over 40 individual state
champions, including a four-time state
champion in Dusty Fix and a threelime state champion in Dusty' s brother
Derek. Then . he retired. for a year.
After all he had a-:compli shed. wh:,
come back'!
According to Smith. for 1he pure
love for the '>port of"' restling .
'"I needed and wan ted a nev. i.;hal lcnge. I always wanted 10 coach at the
cutlegiale level. The Fo rt Haye; pmi tion i.;ame open and I just cou ldn ·t
stay away." Smith said.
Smith' s bigge~t challenge now 1,
to build a winning traditwn at FHSL
Tw Ll years ago. he coached h1' fir,t
AII -Amcrii.:an. i 34 pounder. Ben
!.oggain ,. La-r :,car. Hca\ )- \1-l'rghl
Jmtl Gooc h \I.On All-American hunor~. Altho ugh the rehuildrng pr<l\:e"
i, taking more time than Smith \\.ould
like. he remain~ patient anJ confident
that it 1.: an he done .
Smith ha~ 1w o more c hJnce, Jt
1:oaching AII-Ame ri..:an\ thi\ c;cawn
wirh jun ior Eddie Wood; , the I ~r,
pound regional champion. and ;;ophc, more \-1:,ron Ellegood at 158 pound,.
1-iolh who 4ualified for the :,.iCA..\
01vi\ ion II National Champi onshir~
to h\! hc lt.l at the Cni \ er~ity of Sorth ern Ctl lorado 1n Grcclc: , ne\t v. cct..
··We're trying tohuild the progr.~m
here . wmetJJne, 11 doe,n'1 h;;sppcn
fas1 enough fo r me The chall enge
keep, me gn ing ." Smith \auJ
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Opportunitie!i You'll want

to BITE mto ... At Quizno·~.
home <Jf the v.orld, hcq

Land -Tour companie-.. World
tra . . cl. Seasonal & full -lime
emr lnyrncn t a\'a ilahlc . For
more information call I -206-

1n l . _, ))0 n

t. C:''77-l.~

o,·cn -h:1kcd ,a ndwi c hc,.

you ·11 find Joh opportun 1tie~

hi gh \~ 11h c ,·crythi n~
you ' re lo<1k 1ng for •(ire.If
pay . •Fa"t. fncn<ll y cnnronment . •l ·p,(alc armo,phcrt' .

piled

• Clean. mo<lcrn w11rkrlace .

It al l add<. up to a good time
So. tfyo u·rc a r lea<.t IH. and

ca n u.ork flc,;1hlc h o ur,.
t·omc tx- a part o! a da,<. ac r
at()! ·rz~ O'S' lltrt n~ ;i ,a
rict y of CrC\A. Poc. 1t1 on, .
.-\pp l1l·at1nn " arr ,1\ .1tlahk ;11

C'arrer PJ;inntn ~ and Pl an·
mcnt <lffirc

Cni 1,c , hq' , nm~ h1nn!!
Earn up to S2J)(l()+/m<mth
wnrk ,n ~ on Cni t<.e S hip, nr

lnrc rn.il1onal Emp l oyment -

l:arn ur 111 S2) -q5/hour 1each1n!-'. h.1, 1~ L"11n\·cr, at1onal Enr lr ,h in J:,p:in . Ta iwan 11r S
K< •rea \:otcachtng hackground
nr .-\,1 :tn language~ n.·4uircd
Fnr 1nfn c a ll 1206 1 1n 1._1:r;70
n t. J.'i 77 -l 2
~Crut '-.c Shrp, llm ng ' Student ,

\:ce ded' S~S·FREE trave l
1Canhtx-.1n . f:uropc. Hawa ii' 1
Sea._, 1n,d 11 1c rmanen1 . n< 1 E lC per
:--.·cl <''-',If:' . (,de 1>I <) . t(~9 -.J _
19X
n t Cl 12-;

•••Spnng Break ''>6• ..
A rnc n ca·(, #I Spnng Break
l°' 1mpan~ 'Sell only 15 trip~ and

Smith ht.:IIC\e, in ,;l·tting goals and
hi e; higgc,;t goal i, to tiring a national
i.:hampion~hip to FHSC . Kno"' ing
hi s past n:cl1rJ in pn1du.:ing winners.
it ,cern, like an auain.ih!c plalcJu.
·'If I ha\C l!U:, that hclit:\C in me
and thl'} believe in cm.:h other and the
goals that .... e ,ct. 1hen I hclicvc:: ...,c
can a1.:h11:,c it." Smith ,,1id.
The h1gge,1 ~halkn gc in building
the FHSL' progra m . .ie..:nrt.lmg to
Smllh. ,~ getting th<.: fan s upport. In
a ~rate "'hcrl' hu~kcthall i~ supreme it
1\ hard lO t-ull<l Ian ,upp,.,n. unlike
Colorado. where 1hc , t;ttc hi gh ~,.;hool
wre<alin g 111urnament. nov. hl!ld i.11
'.\kS1chnl, .-\rl'llJ 1n Dcll\ Cr. 1, .rnnuall~ on.: nt" thc inp t11urn ..un~ni- in the
nation.
Wre,tl1 ni; ..111..:r JII. 1, ..1 J.11 lik e li fe .
You gel t..nn.:t..ed Jown. :,ou h,1, c 1n
gr.:t had, up . Y,, u m..ikc ,imk ,a..:ri ficc, tu c, ~ncn.;.: th.: ~lor;' Jnd Ii kc
\1 fc. ll. , .J L·h,tl lcn gl' e\ er;, llrllC OU[On
th.: rn.it
Well . 11·, t1nw 1< 1r all of :nu rHSL'
f,11thful t111JJ..e notJs;c Ju , t ..in1unJ the
corner thl!re is .uwthcr h1 i;-111nc \I.JO ·
nt:r rn the FH SL' -...re,tl111 g pro)!ram.
It ..ill hcgrn, ne\l -... cd with W,'ICxJ}
and Ellc g1K>J .11 ~ .1tt(ln;1I,
S....,P.cept:tarw lrQmet. Int.
,,,,,__,._

~Q
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tournament to he ht:ld Mar1:h 20-2~.
in Louisville. Ky .
But for now, the Tiger'.'> arc fornscd on the task al hant.l. winnin11 the
regional toumiiffient. Having the lournament in their own bal.:kyard should
be a definite ad\·antage according to
Head Coach Gary Garner.
"We're really happy ahout having
the home coun advantage for the
regionals." Garner said.
FHSU, which has beaten Nehra.\kaKearncy three limes this season,
doesn't have a preference as to who
they play in the regional ..emifinal.
"The Regis - Kearney mat1:hup
should be a great game They have
different styles of play. Rcgi, i\ e;,,;lremely well coached and they play
very good defense . l think Kearney
may have more firepo...,er. however:·
Gamer said.
For FHSU. being at home is an
extra bonus after being on the road for
the past three weeks wi1h trips to l\ev.
Mell.ico. and finally to Denver in last
week·s R.\1AC tournament.
Now they are anxious to get going
in the regional playoffs as they take
one step closer to the Elite Eight.
The wait is just about over. The
Tigers will tipoff at 9:30 Saturday
evening.

Tracksters go to nationals
Rod Smith
Staff Writer
Two Tiger Tracksters will compete in the NCAA In door Championships to
be held today and tomorrov..• at the RCA
Dome in Indianapolis.
Ind.
Becky Keeler. Gyp<.um freshman . will
.:ompete in the hi gh
jump today. and Jennifer
Za bokrtsky .
Hanover junior, will
throw in the shot put tomorrow.
7..aboknsky provisionally qualified
in the shot put with her throw of 45
feet 3 inches.
She is one of only 12 throwers
~hosen 10 compete .
") never thought I would throw 45
fret." Zahokrtsky said .
The transfer from Cloud County is
no stra nger to nati onal competition
though . She threw at junior college

nationals, both indoors and outdoors.
her freshman and sophomore years.
Her sophomore year she finished third.
earning her All-American honors.
"I know anything
can happen onl.:e you
get to nationals ."
Zabokrtsky said. "It's
kind of fun being the
underdog. I'm I Ith on
the list. so what do I
have
to
lose."
Zabokrtsky. an Rocky
Mountain Athletic
Conference champ, ha<l
five top fi-.·c placings
this year. inc luding
three individual titles.
Keeler qualified automatically in
the high jump. when she cleared 5-8
at the University ofNebrac;ka-Keamey
Invitational on Jan . 27.
Keeler's jump place!; her second
on the high jump lis1. All of the
jumpers competing at national\ have
cleared S- 7 1/2.
Keeler said her goal thi s week.end
is 10 finish in the 1op three.
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